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found the only inen who wiah the long
vacation was over.

The disastrous resuits of the failure
of the Glasgow Bank have given rise to
a Bill which bas been favourably received
by the Iinperial Parlianient, and appears
likely to pass into law in England. This
Bill alters the position of unlimited joint-
stock banks. It enables the shareholders
of such a bank to liit their liability,
é§hould they so desire. At the saine
time, unlimîted bank8i are not obliged to
corne under its; operation; if they tliink
it more to their advantage to remain
unlimited, and if the shareholders are
wihling to face the riaka. In the words
of the &rturday Jfeviewv .-- ' Ain u-
limaited bank will bu able to register it-
self au a limited bank, and it may, of
course, choose any kind of limitation it
pleases. It may have haif or a third
only of its capital paid up, and then, in
case of liquidation, the un alled capital
will ho payable for the benefit of credi-
tors. But unlimited baiiks that seek to
limit their liability will, under the Bill,
have another course open Lu them. They
wilI be able Lu register as banks witb re-
sérved liability or liinited by reserve. In
caue of disater, the shareholders will be
liable flot'only for tbe amount of their
sharea,- but for a further sum, which ia
always Lu b. a multiple of the amount of
eauh share they hold. Every bank may
choose what this multiple shail be. Borne
banks will choose to mlultiply by one,
and then the reserve liabiity will be
equal to the amount of the share. Others
will multiply by Lwo, and then the re-
serve will be equal to twice khe amount
of thie share."

lu his recent speech at the. Mansion
Houae, Ljord Beacorsfield made the some-
,what paradoxical assertion that, in bis

opinion, no tenure of land could be de-
vised except on the condition of furnish-
ing three incomes frorn the soul. We
are wont Lo congratulate ourselves upon
the fact, that wliereas iii the mother-
country the soil has Lo supporb three
classes of men-the landiord, the far-
mer, and the labourer- in Canada and
America, the land is niainly in the hands
of freeholders cultivating their own land,
and therefore has ouly to furnish one in-
corne, in the place of Lhree. If bis
Lordship is righit, however, we are not
really so exceptionally fortunate as we
suppose. And certainly the way hie sets
to work Lo prove his point is rnost iii-
genious. First of al, he says, the, free-
holder has to purchase his land. This
he will do, say, by selling out any stock
he may hold in the funds, or more pro-
bably by borrowing. The first income,
then, hiis land will have te furnish will
go towards paying the interest on the
money borrowed, or supplying the inter-
est hie would otlherwise have derived
from his moneys invested in the fonds.
Theii, having purchased his farm hie
ïnust stock it, provide imp1eme* uts, a carL
and horse, and build, at alI events, some
sort of shed. This is the floating capi-
tal and demnds the second income,
which in England is enjoyed by the far-
mer. LasLly, having purchased and
stocked bis farm, h. and his sons pro-
ceed to work it. But they bave to be
fed and clothed and lodged, and this is
the expenditure answering Lu wages un-
der the system in England. This, then,
is the third incorne which the land il,
ohliged to produce under th. tenure of
peasant or freehold proprietorsbip. Lord
Beaconsfield, perbaps, scarcely conteif-
plated such a state of things as exista ifl
Lh. Rted River Valley s0 well descnibed
by Mr. Vernon Smith ini the Niete&ltJ
Centurtj for J uly hast. We read of land
in that district which produceg fromn 40,
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